
 

 

Saudi Arabia Visa Application Submission Checklist 

Applicant name: ___________________________________________ 

This is a quick checklist that will eliminate most of the issues that commonly delay Saudi visa applications. 

Please complete the list fully, circling the relevant answer when necessary and if you have any questions 

please email us at info@visamedicalservices.com so we can advise. 

 

 

 
Circle the 

relevant box 

Is your passport valid for at least 6 months on the date you intend to travel? ✔ X NA 

Does your passport have two facing pages free of visa stamps? ✔ X NA 

Was your current passport issued in the UK?  
All passports issued in the UK have IPS or HMPO as place of issue – if your passport shows FCO your 
passport was issued overseas, please see below. 

✔ X NA 

If your passport was issued overseas which country was it issued in:     

If you hold an EU passport (other than the UK) can you provide utility bills to prove your 

residence in the UK? The Embassy may ask to see proof of residence. 
✔ X NA 

If you hold a non-EU passport do you have a valid UK visa which has at least 6 months 

left to run? 
✔ X NA 

Are you British from birth but born outside the UK? ✔ X NA 

If you answered yes- where were you born? 
The Embassy will require you to provide an original British birth certificate with your application 

 

Do you have an Israeli immigration stamp in your passport? ✔ X NA 

Have you held a previous Saudi visa? ✔ X NA 

If you answered yes to the above, please state when the visa is due to expire.  
The Saudi embassy will not issue a new visa until the day before old visa has expired. 

 

 

Are you entering Saudi via the causeway? – if so please be aware that all visas issued in the 

UK have ‘By Air’ as means of entry so you may encounter issues. 
✔ X NA 

Please provide the full return address and contact details for us to dispatch your passport once the visa is 

issued: 

 

 


